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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

W. HonissoN.
Oru'iicUmcnV. D. Thomas, H. J. Setlry 7

Win. Richards, D. S. Knox, A. 11. Kelly,
O. A. Randall.

Justices of the Peace D. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

ftonstubic II. Rwaggnrt
Nuhnol. Directors II. It. Mnv, IT. O. Ba-

vin, O. W. Robinson, T. J. Van Gioson, 1).
W. Clark, W. 11. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFIC,EIS.

President Judaeli. D. Wetmorr.
Associate Judges 3 an, (i. Dalk, I)

Kkhr.
Treasurer S. J. Retlf.Y.
Prothnnotary, llegister Sc llecorder, iTC

J. W. Clark.
iShcriff' Justis RnAWKKT.
Commissioners Eli Berlin, Isaac

IjONO.JoIIN Hkck.
County Superintendent U. 8. Brook--

W A Y

District Attorney (i. P. Irwitt.
Jury ObmtniMioner II. K ToWNRn,

Lyman Cook.
(loan Of Surveyor T. P. Collins.
Clnronor M. Ittkl, Jr.
fount v A vdilors Nipholan Thomi- -

fcO. J. 11. NRILL, 11. A. ZtTKJCDKLL.
Member of OmflrrcM IIahuy WllITK.
ylaflw6(.i J- - I. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Aro. 3(i!ft

I. O. of O.F1.
1 TEETH every Friday evening, at 7
IV L lock. In thollall formerly occupied

y tho Good Templars
W. Y. SIGGINS. N. G.

W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY mada In thin and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JCl,i Sired, TTO XES TA . PA .

W. K. LATHY. J. n- - AONKW.

LATHY Vfe AOINISW, -

AT TO UNISYS AT LAW,
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTKT1N HOLDtKUS!
I havo beon admitted to practice as an

Attorney in tho Pension Office at Wash-
ington, 'D.C. All officers, soldier, or
ailor who were Injured in tho lato war,

can obtain pensions to which they may b
ontitlod, bv calling on or addressing me at
'I ioi.esta, la. Also, claim for arrearages
of pay and bounty will rocoivo prompt at-

tention. '

. Hnvinur boon over four y pars a soldier in
tho lute war. and havliitf for a number of
voars engaged in tho pro-ecutio- ii of sol-

diers' claims, my experience will asuro
thn collection of claims in the shortest

J. B. At! NEW.
itr.

F.W.Hays,
TTOttNEY AT LAW, and Notary
Prni.ic. Reynolds Hukill A Co.'s

Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 30-l- y

Lawrence House,
riMONF.STA. PF.NN'A. WM, LAW

L HENCE. Puopriktor. This hous
m tuinlrally located. Everything new and

well furnished Mupenor aecommou--Li.iri-

mi rlcl ntlftiitioil irivon to etiest
Votfotables and FrniHof all kind- - wnrvetl
iiitheM" season. Sample room for Com- -

Micruial Aifeiits.

CENTRAL IIOUSK,
rONXnit AGNEVV BLOCK. I
1 Aoskw. Pronrietor. ThH U a new
noiiso, and has just been fitted up for tho
ucooinmndatioii of the public. A portion

f the patronage of tho public in BoliciteJ.
Jfl-l- y

FOREST HOUSE,
O - A. VATINER Pkoi'rivtor. Opposito
o. Court House. Tioiuwta. Pa. Just

r.ouiiAil. r.vervthinor new and clean and
t 'reiki. Tho best of liquors kept constantly
oil hand. A portion of tho public patron-tiit- a

la respectfully solicited.

W. C CODURN, M. D.,

T"nvsrciAX .fe SUP.GEOX offers his
I services to the nooido of Forest Co.
Having had an oxpeneneo of Twelve
Yeats in constant practieo, Pr. Coburn
!ju;nanLocs to irive satisfaction. Pr. Co- -

liurn makos a ppccinlty of tho treatment
ol Nasal, Throat, Lung and all othoi'
Chronic, or liniroriiiK diseases. Having
tnvstiLra'eil all scientific methods of cur
lii diieasa and soluted tho kx! 'irm all
uvutniiiH. he will iruaranteo relief of a cure
in all cases where a euro is possible. No

'ihai-R- for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Profcssiona' visits made at
all hours. Parties at a distance can con
. . .I.:... 1... t... .Ilil 111111 UV ICHUI y

Ollice and Kesideneo second buildinR
tlm Court House. Tionesta. Pa. Ol

lico days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2Mf

M II A. B. KKLLY

MA Y, rAllK C CO.,
jB .A. IN" IC El JRj S

Cornor of Elm it Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

Ba.uk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections soiicltod. 18-l-

PHOTOGRAPI1 GALLERY.

- BL9! HTBBET,
HOUTII OF IIOIUNSON & BONNER'S

BTOHE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - . Proprietor.

Pictures taken iu all tho latest styloa
thert. 2ti-t- J

- 'A

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

llev. W. 0. Allen will preach in

tho M. E. Cliurch next BunJay, morn-

ing and evening. Services to com-

mence promptly at 11 oclock A. M. and
P. M.

Quite a number of our citizens
aro in Pittsburgh at present attending
court as witnesses.

At their last session, the Couuty
Commissioners M. "V.

Tate, Esq., as their counsel for the
I

onauing year.
King Victor Emanuel, of Italy,

is no more, and tho Pope is said to be

failing fast.. Prince Humbert has been

crowned King of Italy.
"

The Couuty Auditors' are engaged

this week in settlig up tho accounts
of the Treasurer and Commissioners.

Their report will be published in Feb-

ruary. a
Prof. Monday, beside being an

excellent teacher of vocal and instru
mental music, is an expert tuner and
repairer of pianos. Do not bo afraid
to employ him he ia all right.

The Brookvillo llepullican comes

to us this week in an enlarged form,

and materially improved in other re
spects. We are glad to note this evt
deuce of well merited prosperity.

Slush ice is again running this
moruin?. but the sun has come out
warm and bright, and will soon dis

slve tho ice and the hopes of those
who are looking for ice bridges.

In the year 1877, Warren county
had 2 bankrupts ; Crawford 15 ; Brad
ford 3 ; Butler 2G ; Elk 1 ; Forest 1 ;

Venango 14 ; Erie 24 ; McKean 10 ;

Mercer 24. Tho decrease over 187G is

considerable.
Tho good people of Stewart's Run

called upou Rev. Alien and lady in
their new home, on Monday evening
ust, and left with them a bountiful

supply of provisions, etc. A good
trick. M

They had a little scare at Charley
McCray's this morning. The sitting
room stove fell down and set the car
pet on fire. A few buckets of water
settled tho difficulty, and in a few mo
ruents poace and quietness prevailed
again.

Our jail is tenautless at present,
and from the indications is liable to bo

so for somo time to come, as everybody
seems peaceably disposed, and nobody
who commits acts of potty larceny
ever eeems to be caught.

Our sidewalks were very slippery
yesterday, and we were sorry to ob
serve that whenever a man slipped
down thero was always a crowd of his
fellow-citizen- s around to ask him if he

hadn't "heard something drop."
An effort will bo niado in tho

Legislature, this winter to re-pa- thej
old "local option" law, with gome im-

provements and amendments. Such

a measure will meet with determined
opposition among tho friends and ad
vocated of "John Barleycorn. '

' Last week being the Week of
Prayer, was observed by services in

the M. E. Church on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, and in the Presby-
terian Church the balance of the eve-

nings of the week. The attendance
was good, and considerable interest
was manifested.

A bear bunt is being loudly talk-

ed ofby the veteran hunters of this
place and vicinity. Bears are said to
be very numerous up the creek, and if
a hunt is organized and carried out in
good shapo there will undoubtedly be
bear meat in the market ere long.

We shall undoubtedly have a
grand hunting season next winter, as
this year has been so unfavorable that
very deer have been killed. Two or
three winters like tli6 present one and
a due observance of the law, would
nako deer so plenty that it wouldn't
bo much of a trick to kill them.

1 lie Ureenbackers have started a
paper in Meadville, called the People's
Advocate. It is a joint stock company,
and the paper is edited by Mr. A. A
Stello. He branches out right lively
io his first issue, cutting and slashing
like a man running muck-a-muc-

some ot the trreat ministers on

both sides of aro tryiu
to make out' that there is no place of
future punishment or, in Bhort, no
hell. Henry Ward Beechcr is a streu
uous advocate of this doctrine We
were forcibly Btruck by a remark iu
the Venango Spectator, to the tlFoct

that "it might have made a material
Jifftreuce in the peace of mind of sev
eral people, had Henry Ward beeu
more orthodox io his views."

Last week we published the
of Dr. Carver, of San Francisco,

whereiu ho proposed to shoot several,
glass ball matches under various con-

ditions. Captain Bocardus, who has
recently accomplished the unparalleled
feat of breaking five thousand glassi.on, Maggie Mack, Ettio Dawson,
balls in five hundred minutes, accepts
three of the matches as follows :

New York, Jan. 5, 1878.
Editor Fored and Stream and Rod and

Gun:
Sir In your papor of January 3d

have read the challenge issued by
Dr. W. F. Carver, of San Francisce,
Cal., dated Dec. 12th, 1877. I shall
beglad to thoot with Dr. Carver, and
will accept tho three matches, num-

bered one, two and three, as follows :

No. 1, To break more class balte
thrown from a Regard us trap, 25 yards
rise, than any man iu the world ; 2,
To bieak 1000 glass balls quicker with

shot gun than any man living ; 3,
To bicak more glass balls from a
horso's back, the horse to be on a run
21 yards from the balls, than any man
in the world can break at 'SO yards
and stand on the ground.

I will wager $250 a side and up
wards iu each of the thrco matches. '.

will agree to let Dr. Carver name time
and place, providing the matches are
shot East. Yours truly,

CAPTAIX A. II. BOQARDUS.

Since the abave was in type we have
been requested to Carver's
challenge, which is as follows :

. San Francisco, Cl.,-Dec- . 12, '77
I will wager from ?250 to $500 that

I can beat any man in the world shoot
ing the following eight matches, or
any one of them : Iirst, I cau break
more glass balls thrown from a Bogar
dus trap, 25 yards rise, than any man
iu the world ; 2i, I can break 1,000
class balls quicker with a shot-co- n

than any mn living; 3d, I canWak
more glass" balls shooting from f

horse's back, the horse to be on a run
21 yards from the balls, than any man
in the world can break, 30 yards, and
stand on the ground ; 4th, I can break
more glass br.lls with a rifle, the balls
to be thrown into the air, than any
man iu the world can break with
shot-gu- n and shoot 30 yards, using
Bogardus trap ; 5th, I can break 100
glass balls quicker with a Winchester
rifle than anv man in the world can
break with a shot-gun- ; bth, 1 can
break two glass balls thrown in the
air at the same time, making a double
shot and loading the gun once while
the halls are iu the air, using a Win-
chester rifle; 7th, I can make more
fancy shots with a rifl than any man
in the world; 8th, I will wager $1,000
that I can kill more buffalo in one
run, shooting from a horse's back, than
any roan in the woiv3, and if buffalo
aro not to be found, will shoot elk, and
go on the prairie at any time.

Dr. W. F. Carver,
San Francisco, Cal.

John Aguew Sr., died at his lute
residence in Shippenville on Friday,
4th inst., in the 78th year of his age,
after about a month's illness, and was

buried near his former homesteadjjn
Barnett township, Jefferson Co., two
miles beyond Cooksburg, on Sunday
last, a very large number of hU old
friends and neighbors, among whom
he had lived for upwards of 25 years,
attending tho funeral. John Agoew
wa3 the father of 12 children, 9 sons
and 3 daughters, of whom 8 sons and

o daughter are still living, 4 of his
sons (J. B., Leonard, Prituer.-au- d D.
W. Agnew) being citizens of this place.
He was one of the old Democratic
land marks of the country, and will
bo missed. Press, 12th inst

Among the list of causes set down
for trial at the Court atr Warren last
week, was one of M. B. Dunham vs
Hall & May, a suit of ejectment and
to recover damages for one hundred
acres of land in Warren county
Messrs. May, Breunan and Irwin from
this place attended. The suit was de
cided in favor of the plai; tiff, the re
markable verdict beiug rendered that
the land belonged to tho defendants,
but that they must pay the plaintiff
somethiug over $800 for removing the
timber from their own land ! Of
course the case will be appealed.

Prof. Sands' wonderful exhibition
of startling sensations, although ex
tensively advertised and puffed, did
uot succeed in drawing much of a
crowd on either even'ug. These 25

cent pieces are gazed upon and fon
died a good while ere they are parted
with in these latter days.

Dutch Hill, thus far has uot de
ccived the expectations of thoso who

havo prophesied regarding her oil de
velopmjuts. lne corn well well is
hopelessly dry, and while it may not
be a pleasant thing for Mr. C. to con
template, it is undoubtedly better for
the oil market that it is so.

Second month of school at Jamie- -

sou's closed January 11th. Registered,
17, average 1G. Tho following named
pupils have not been late iu tho morn-

ing, nor absent during any part of a
day : Jennie Dawson, Katie Jamio- -

Mary Hughes, Emma Dawson, Katie
Mack, Wilson Jamieson, Willie Mack,
Mary Mack. Maggie Sullivan and

James Mack have been absent but one
day. Adeline Benoit,

Teacher.
A course of lectures by "Home

Talent," for the benefit of the M. E.
Church debt, is being talked of.

Whether or not the idea will take
shape and the lectures be decided on
is a' question for the future. We un
doubtedly have several men among us
to whom our people would listen with
pleasure.

Meadville is agitatirg the subject
of buildiug a railroad from that place
to Lincsville, where it will form a
junction with the Erie & Pittsburgh
R. R. This would cive that city com
peting lines of road, and have a ten
dencv to reduce freights. Only $75,
000 more is needed to insure the build- -

inc of the road. The amount will
probr.bly be raisod.

The following are the names of
thoso pupils of the Tionesta Schools
who have not.bcen absent during the
past month :

Emmi Davis, May Shawkey, Katie
Pease, Sadie Pease,jEmma Sloan, Cora
Knox, Auna Sawyer, Flora Haslet,
Ellis Shawkey, Mack Agnew, James
Haslet, Samuel Claik, George Kilmer,

Bertie Davis, Chester Tietsworth, Al

bert Richards, George Monday, Bra
den Grubbs, Carl Coburn, Minnie
Lackey, May Agnew, Maggie Jam,
Anna Grubbs, May Weller, Eda Knox,
Effie Clark, Louie Richard?, Minnie
Shawkey, Jessie Knox.

The Nursery is the best children'
magazine published. It is peculiarly
adapted to the w.ints of "our youngest
readers," and should be in every fam-

ily where there are children. It is

published by John L. Shorey 36
Bromfield St., Boston, Mass., at$l.G0

W Ml 1

a year, lie win send a sample copy
with the premium list for ten cents.

--Kunkel's "Des Fleur De Alpes,",
a delicious perfume for the handker
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at BovarcTs. tf.

If you want a good article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for the handker
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Wo will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Deiuckson & Co.
27tf

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," the
pleasantest and most delightful per
fume extant, for sale at Bovara s.
1 rice acts, per bottle. 11ns is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan
dard and lasting article. tf.

Try Kunkel'e Perfumes for the
handkei chief. For sale at BovardV

MARRIED.
MAE ANDREWS. On tho fith of Jan

187S, at tho residence of tho brides par
cuts, by Rev. David Steele, Mr. Finly
Maze, and Miss Lucrotia Andrews, both
of Cooksburg, this county.

COOK BEASOM. January 8th, 1S78, at
tho residence of the brides parents, by
tho same, Mr. Richard R. Cook and Miss
Emma R. Beasom, both of Jefferson
county, Pa.

Thetxpoiieneoof fivo
ZEZLL'S years has proved that

this Compact and re-- I
jjKCYCLOPEDii1 ialilo work of Genera 1

Information is bettor
New mm tditicn. adapted to tho wantsol

all classes of the com.
AGEHTS WANTED, iiiunity than any other

work of the kind eve
published. It has been proven by its

IMMENSE SALES,
by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1870 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

The work ia issued in pin ts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, be sent to any
address, ireo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood Zcll.)

Nos. 17 and l'J South Sixth Street,
HXt PUXLADlCLi'AIA, lA.

CIOIVI'ISXA. MA-JlItjaTH- .

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $7.008.00
Flour sack, befit ... 2.00
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. - 3.50(3 4.00

Corn Meal, 100 ftm - - - - 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.50(5)1.00

ltyo 13 bushel 75

Oats New "0 bushel - - - - 4,i

Corn, ear - 3.r40
Beans f bushel - 2.00Q3.00
Ham, sugar cured - " - - - J2i
Break fust Bacon, sugar cured - - 12

Shouldors 8?0
Whitofish, lialf-barrel- B - 0.00

Lake herring half-barre- U 3.75

Sugar - - - - 10(y)12i

Syrup - 75(11.00
N. O. Molasses new . 75

Boast Bio Coffee 20 30

Rio Coffee, - - 22(3)28

Java Coffee - - - 35

Tea .45 1.00

Butter --

Itico
- 28&30

- 10

Eggs, frosli --

Salt
- 25

--

Lard
l.ft02.00

124- --

Iron, common bar - 3.00

Nails, lOd, kes --

Potatoes
- 3.00

- - --

Lime
50(g,60

"JSt bbl. - 1.73

Dried Apples por U - 8&10
Dried Beef - 1713

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL HALL SQR.,

BOSTON, - - MASS.,
Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT & SON'S
CREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who hai shot
one of theso guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it. in alt his matches). Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
We havo also brought out the

Best $5 Breceli-Load- cr

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in tho market, uinor qualities at ? ana
$ . . . .....

ra-Sc-
na for Circulars ana liisw or sec

ond hand Guns. m

is not easily earned In thoso times
but it can be male in three months
Viv anv nnn of cither hptc. In anv

partjof tho country who is willing to work
steadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. '$(16 per week In your own town.
You need not bo away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
tho work or only yonr spare moments, ii
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and ?5 Outfit free. Address at once. H.
Hallktt V Co., i'ortiand, Alamo. -- iy

You Can Save Honey
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, lb i the bet brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from tho Fac-
tory. C1IAS. A. S1IULTZ, Tuner,
ly Look box 1740, Oil City, Pa

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T. II. BARNES, PnoPRiKTor..

O and every thing in tho ikusorial Art
done with neatness ana aespatcn.

Also a nrst-clas- s stock of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabie A Hunter's and tho Post
Ollice, Tldiouto, Pa. 33 ly

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

GUN.

Weight, 81 to 8J povnds : length of barrel,
zh ana so in. iu ana vj. gauge.

Price, Steel barrels, $ 15 Twin! burrelw, 9GO
l.auiiuuted barreU, l?75t Dauium-u-

barrels, H3.

The best ever ottered tho American
sportsman, combining all the most desir
ahlo features of tho best imported, togetlr
er with some valuable improvements not
found in any other Top Lover, Knap Ac
tion. Centre nro.

For sale bv the tardo everywhere. Man
ufactured bv E. REMINGTON A SONS,
21 and UK3 Broadway. Now York. 1. U
Box, .H004. Armory, Illion, N. Y. Cut this
out and send for Illustrated Cata- -
looi'K and Treatise on Riklu Siiootino

iU-- 3 m.

p ? jr p if
v tj

TO THE WORKING CLASS. We aro
now prepared to furnish all clashes with
constant employment at home, tho wliole
or the time or lor Uicir spare nioinuiis.
Business now li'dit and prolitablo Per
sons of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to sfci per eveninir, and a proportional sum
by devoting their whole timo to tho busi-
ness. Boys and jrirls can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who seo this no-
tice may send their address, and test the
business wo make this unparalleled offer:
To such as aro not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writtmg. ! nil particulars, samples worm
several dollars to commence work on, and
a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, 'droli table wink, address,
Geroge Stinson A Co., Portland, Me. .'V.l

OB WORK of all kinds done at tliia of-- J

rico on bhort notice.

OIL Ci 1 . ,

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

EC Ji.JE& ID W --A.,!R E ,

Oil W5ll iillltv, i. e.
m

Tubing, Cttsittff, Sucker JlofI,,

Working Barrels, Valve , f r.f

It rasa t; Steam Fittings, llelt- -

ing, Lace Leather, Casing, A c.,

Iron, Xnils, Stool, Hope,

Oalitiiu, &c.
We make a SPECIALTY of one-and-- a-

quarter-inc- h Tubing and Steel Kods for
Small VVelis.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Ti.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

SOMETHING
THAT INTERESTS YOU !

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Prisoners Have Iiseapeil I

Large Rewards Offered !

READ I READ! READ!

Is well known to U that during thITpast two years. In fa?t for years previous
hard times has been gradually tightening
his grip upon us j that our inconiea grew f"beautifully less," and as a result we muat
practice greater economy, l nen me ques-
tion arises, how can this bo done? the an-

swer to which has prompted the writing of
this short article. Nearly two years since,
we engaged in tho Grocery and Provision
business in this place, and how well we
have succeouea in oriiigm!; iuu im- - ui
that class of coods to their proper value,
as sold in neighboring cities, wo leavo to
tho surrounding community to decide;
enough tor us to Know that our nusiness
has increasod beyond our nost sanguiuo
anticipations. To accommodato tho libe-
ral patrouago extended to us, wo have re-

moved to tho large and commodious rooms
known as tho Haslet Building, where v o

have largely increased our stock, both as
to quantity and variety, having added
Tinware, Boots and Shoes, Gloves, No-

tions, and the suiplo articles of Hafjxvaro
to our former stock of Groceries and Pro-
visions, Flour and Feed. To parties pur-
chasing of us in quantity we oiler a liberal
discount on our low retail prices and will
duplicate prices of poods in our lino,
whorover purchased. Cash paiil for grain.
27 tf J. II. DEIUCKSON A CO.

THE PARKER GUN. "

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS .

WEST MERIDEN.CT.

THE LARCEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGPONS!

miles smite:,
Dealer in

CABINET ANDUPHOLSTERE-- :

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, - - - I'I'N'N ' v

Consisting ol
Parlor, Onlec and Common Funi'un

Mattresses, Pillows, Wmdf.v
Shades, Fixtures, Look-

ing Glasses, Ac.

Also, agent for Venango county h-- r :'
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bed
Combination MattrcssCH, nianufai i:
ami for sale at mv Furniture Warcr.-13t-

cct. near Liberty. Cull r...
'san Y

O IT Iks ll HE for the Fore&t IX

Oil


